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No. 2559. TREATY OF FRIENDSHIP, COMMERCE AND
NAVIGATION~ BETWEEN INDIA AND THE SULTAN-
ATE OF MUSCAT AND OMAN. SIGNED AT MUSCAT,
ON 15 MARCH 1953

The Presidentof India andSultan Said bin Taimur bin Faisal, Sultan of
Muscat andOmanandDependencies,desirousof strengtheningthe bondsof
peaceand friendshipwhich happily subsistbetweenthem,and of promotingthe
mutual interests of their respective peoples, have resolved to concludea
Treaty of Friendship,Commerceand Navigation and for that purposehave
appointedas theirPlenipotentiaries

The Presidentof India;
His ExcellencyDr. Tara Chand,

AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiaryof India in Iran;

TheSultan of MuscatandOmanandDependencies;

Basil Woods Ballard, Esquire,
Minister for ForeignAf[airs;

who haveexaminedeachother’scredentialsand foundthem in good anddue

form, haveagreedas follows :—

Article 1

The High ContractingParties recogniseand respect the independence
andrights of eachotherandagreethatthereshallbe perpetualpeaceandfriend-
ship betweenthem.

Article 2

(1) Either of the two High ContractingPartiesmay appoint Consuls to
reside in the territoriesof the other, subjectto theconsentandapprovalof the
otheras regardsthe personsso appointedand the placesat which theyreside.
EachHigh ContractingParty further agreesto permit his own nationalsto be
appointedto consularoffices by the other High ContractingParty, provided
alwaysthatanypersonso appointedshallnot beginto actwithout the previous
approbationof the High ContractingParty whosenational he maybe.

‘Came into force on 2 March 1954, fifteen days after the exchangeof the instrumentsof
ratification which took placeat Muscaton 14 February1954, in accordancewith article 10.
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(2) Such Consuls shall be permitted to perform such consularfunctions
andshallenjoy suchprivilegesand immunities as are in accordancewith inter-
national law or practice relating to Consulsas recognisedi~the territories in
which they reside.

Article 3

The nationalsof eachHigh ContractingParty shall enjoy, on a reciprocal
basis,in the territoriesof the other, subjectto such laws and rules relating to
foreignersas are in force or may be establishedin those territories, the rights
of entry, travel,traffic andresidence,andof movingfreely within thoseterritories.

Article 4

(I) The nationalsof eachHigh ContractingParty, residingin the territories
of the other, shall, with respectto their commerceandshippingandthe exercise
of their tradesand professionsand the carrying on and developmentof their
commercialor industrialenterprises,receivetreatmentnot less favourablethan
that accordedto the nationalsof any other foreign country, in conformity with
suchlaws and rulesas are in force or may beestablishedin the territory of the
other.

(2) The nationalsof each High ContractingParty shall not be liable, in
the territoriesof the other, to any taxes,duties, imposts,obligation or charges
more onerous in nature or amount than those imposed on the nationals of
any other foreigncountry; provided, however,that nothing in this Article shall
be construedin relation to any territory of either High ContractingParty as
obliging that High ContractingParty to grant to nationals of the other, who
arenot residentfor tax purposesin that territory, the samepersonalallowances,
reliefs and reductionsfor tax purposesas aregrantedto his own nationals.

Article 5

Each High ContractingParty shall accordto the ships of the other in the
matterof tonnage,harbourpilotage, light houseor other analogousduestreat-
ment no less favourablethan that accordedto the ships of any other foreign
country.

Provided that this Article shall not be construedto precludethe grant or
continuanceof any special concessionsto ships engagedin the coasting trade
or inland navigationof either High ContractingParty.
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Article 6

(1) Vesselsor aircraft of eachHigh ContractingParty coming to the terri-
tories of the other, in distress,shall receivefrom the local authorities, when
required,all possiblenecessaryaid to enablethem to revictual, refuel andrefit
so as to proceedon their voyage or journey.

(2) Shouldvesselsor aircraft of either High ContractingParty be wrecked
off the coastof or in the territories of the other, the authoritiesof the latter
shall renderall possibleassistanceto savethe vesselor aircraft, its cargo and
thoseon board; they shall also give all possibleaid andprotection to persons
saved,and shall assistthem in reachingthe territory or the nearestConsulate
of the other party; they shall further takeevery possiblecare that such vessel
or aircraft, and all furniture and appurtenancesbelonging thereto, and all
goods and merchandisesavedtherefrom, or the sale proceedsthereof after
paymentof customsduty and/orother chargespayableunderany law for the
time being in force in respectof such propertyincluding the cost of salvaging,
if sold or otherwisedisposedof locally, as well as all papersfound on board
such strandedor wreckedvesselor aircraft, shall be given up to the owners,
or to their agentswhenclaimedby them or to their Consul.

(3) The authoritiesof eachHigh ContractingParty shall further seethat
the Governmentor the nearestConsulateof the otherPartyis informedassoon
aspossibleof the occurenceof any such disaster.

Article 7

The nationalsof eachHigh ContractingParty shall receivetreatmentnot
less favourablethan that accordedto the nationalsof any other foreigncountry
in regardto the acquisition,possessionor disposalof all kinds of movableand
immovable property, in conformity with such laws and rules as are in force
or may be establishedin the territoriesof theother.

Article 8

The nationalsof each High Contracting Party residing in the territories
of the othershall receiveprotectionandsecurityfor their personsandproperty
andshallenjoy in this respectrights andprivilegesnot less favourablethanthose
accordedto the nationalsof any other foreigncountry, in conformity with the
laws and regulationsas are in force or may be establishedin the territoriesof
the other.
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Article 9

The nationalsof eachHigh ContractingParty shall enjoy in the territories
of theother liberty of conscienceandright of privateandpublic worshipprovided
that in theexerciseof theseprivileges theydo not wound or outragethe religious
susceptibilitiesof the other country.

Article 10

ThepresentTreaty shallbe ratifiedat the earliestpossibledateby the High
ContractingParties and shall come into force fifteen days after the exchange
of the Instrumentsof Ratification which shall take place as soonas possible
at Muscat.

Article 11

This Treaty shall continue in forcefor a periodof five years from the date
of its definite entry into force as prescribedin Article 10, and shall thereafter
continuein force:

Provided that after the said period of five yearseither High Contracting
Party may give to the othernot less than six months’notice of its intention to
terminatethe Treaty, andon the expiry of the periodof suchnoticethe Treaty
shall ceaseto be in force.

IN FAITH WHEREOF, the said Plenipotentiarieshave signed the present
Treaty of which thereshall be Hindi, Arabic and English versions,all three
texts being equally authenticexcept in the case of doubt when the English
text shall prevail.

DONE in duplicate at Muscat this fifteenth day of March 1953.

For the Presidentof India: ForSultanSaidbin Taimurbin Faisal:
(Signed)Tara CHAND (Signed)Basil WOODS BALLARD

AmbassadorExtraordinaryand Minister for ForeignAffairs
Plenipotentiaryof India in Iran
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